
Godmirnchester Town Council

Hinutes of the meeting of the To^rn Council hel.d in the Queen
Elizabeth School., Godm'nehe::ter on the 21 Norrenber, 198$,

Pr"sent: Co,.r:reil,lor B,P. Doherty (Tow,, I{e",'or)'
Council-r.ors IIrs. E.C. Conuay, Mrs. J.B, Doherty, I'lrs. V.
Harris, 14,J. Ilopkinson, R,T.D. Iirrqr es, J.II. Leuis, W,R,
Looker, tr. }Ij, 11er, C.i''I. Pareell and A,E" Sursh:.n,

Apologies for absence from the meeting 1{ere presen'"ed on "ehe.If
of Council.l ors I'{rs. I'{.1. l4idd}eniss and P, Tenten.

f t was learned that Dr. I{id.dlemiss wa-q about to enter hosoital for
an operation, whe::eupon the Town Co:rncil eztended wishes for a speedy
recovery.

TO"If}i },LA.YOR I S AT}tr011[CE},IU{TS

The Town Ittayor announeed, that since the Last meeting he and the
l'Ia-yoress ha.d. been ploased to attend" the Godmanchester Cricket Club
Annual Dinner, the liII{A}S Jubilee perfo::ma.nee in St. Ives (in which
some ioduanchester townpeopLe took part) and a Dog Training CIub
function at which d.onations had been presented to some organisations
includ.ing the Wood Green Animal Shelter. In relation to the latter,
the Town l,layor sought the dews of Town Couneillors with re,qard to a
visrt being paid to that orga.nisation - with which there was general
consent.

85/79 muu'rffi

The l{inr.rtes of the reetin,Ts of the Town Cormeil held on the 24th
0etober and 14th l,lovenber r,rere aniro.red. as eot:rect'reeo::ds of the
proeeed"i"ngs subjeet to:
tqinute 71 - the referenee to i{inute 85/58 ber.nq amended. to B5f 19
Iiinute 85/77 (*) " vote of thanks to Councillon Hopkinson being rec-

ord.ed and the renln,cenent of the word itpa.ymentrr by the
*916'treinhursenent": a.nd

I,finute B5h4 - the adrl:tion of the ilord 'rAltern-te'r befo::e the word
Ittreesil in the l"ast line of the resolution,

Arising therefrom it was 1sf,.:d. tnd./or agreed:

that in rel-ation to ltinute S5/7O, rnd after receiving informi:.tion
from Cor;ncillor Hughes who rero.rted thet he hsd resee-rched the facts
of the situation, ald ,tn tlte Sra*s i"ainten*
the balance of payment to the St" Me,ryrs Ments CJ-ub(elfO) be paid;

thr.t in relation to }linute 6/lZ (Accounts
amo"r-ltt of x,15 had been re-imbursed to Mrs.
the.t surn to the Eritish l,egion in. ailvenee:

that in relation to l4inute g/l:, Mesr:rs.
rould not be tendering ; and

- Eritrsh Legi-on) the
i,ooker who had donated

Bmdenell and J,i,i. Barbor

tnat in relation to l{inute 6/lq, the application to fell and 1op
altemate trees had been rnade to the Pleniring Department; ihat the
estinate of renairs to the Jubilee Hut was not avail.able and should
be pre:rented at the next neeting of the Town Council.

85 /Bo PLAi[r]rNG APpII cATf oN

Fo1-lLowing consid.eration of the apnlication W/1676 - Part change
of use to estrte agents offiee, 49 Post Street - it was



Resolved.- thet the Director of Plrn
To'rrn Cor-rneil recom-enil A!iE0YAL.

rin,g be i-nforned that the

(Cou"lc]-Iior leld-s relue.rteC tr.t rt be reeorded. thet he h"d voted
agairrst the foregoins resolution) -

6/81 AccoIrlITS

Resolved.- thrt the follor,tng pnyments be apprwed'*

Eastern Electri-citY
J.A. Davie
Inland Revenue
Petty Cash
Audit Com'"ission

remitted.

85/BZ FR.0F0; :iD cnlil"tmfiTY scf,ooL

The Tor-rn }1a3r93 gave an account of
School loverners I meetin,g held on

had ererged., inter alia- -

t|1 - 62
r11g - 86

t43 - 50
,o-00
54, of the

the meeting of the Prim.arY
ihe 6th l{ovember, 1985 when it

a.ware of ihe Town Council reluctance
unti"l deslenztion of a ccnmunity

account renrlered in the sum of tlBB - 70 - and that an

explana.tion be sought frorn the commissionfor the excessive
increase in the fee compa.red' with the previous year'

Also Resolved.- that the charge to the Salvation Army for
the use of the Queen Elizabeth School bO

the.t pronosels for enlargi-ng the school t"ror:-l-d incl-ude larser class-
rooms tira.n hitherto envi-saged:
that a Sehene had yet to be submitted to the Seeretar''' of Stete
for lducetion:
ln-t ti'r" r:roposals necessitated increased school pln-,-ing a1eas which

eould only b; ta'en from l'rnd at The Parlce onned by' the Church

Commissi cners ?

tha.t negotietions for acr-,iisj-tlon of plrr,4ng snace eould not take
plaee until tlre fub1rc Inrlui-ry into the Huntiu'don Aren Local Ptr'en

hed been held:
that the Co-rnt;'r Cor-rncil he.d advanced no further wi-th any possible
desi,cgretion of the Parr.r Lane School s.s a commlnit.", sehOOI:

thet notwitrista.ndrng the views of County Co'.'ncil officj-nls that
ad.dit.i-ona1 car oorkirg plovision at the School was nece''r'ary' the
Governers did not consider that i-t should be provided by loca.l
res ourc es :
that the Schoo1 Oovemers r'rere
to invest resources unlels and
school had been .ne.de.

Fo1lou'rng discussion of the foregoing, the TOwn Council re-affirned
their view the.t a firm indicati-on of designation as a community

school \,r,?s a prerequisite to the eonnittal of funds to the project
and

Resolved.- that the subject be considered iurther in the
li,Tht of an;r information arising out of a county {ducation
Com,':ittee mleting to be he1d. on the Jrd December, 1985.

aS/82 Aplrf, cATf olis FcR FiIIA-l'IcrAL Ai,irsrAl{cE

Notwithsta.ding the five a.pnlications for f:i-ne,neial assistanee,
the Town Councj,l did not consi-der that ad.equate publicitlr had



s5/,\1

a>/eq

-3-

been ,gi-ven to their willingness to entertain appli-cations for
fj-naneia.l assistanee fron groups soeially aetive within the
eom--runi-t-y, and thereunon

Resolved.- (*) that a qlobal eum be inel.uded in the Budget
at the ,rext m,"eting' ,rnd

(U) that publie adve::trsenent be ::bced intli eating
that retlrests by apnropriate groups shou] d be received b1' f,hs

71st l4arch, 19E5.

BurGEr 1986/s7

In giving preliminarri consicler3tion tO items fo:' w\ieh nrovi"s-i On

sl-.oul-d be made in the ensuing financial ;'ss1 rs budget, the Town

Cor-i.ncil took jLnto aceount the like}y prosDect of Godspa. ceasing
to be nn aetive comrnunit3r facility unless finn.ncial ::estr-.rcturing
took ple"ce a,nd the likelihood of the fntetreship of the Association
being offered" to the Town CounciL, In this resrect, the Town

corincil r.rere acQrainted with the extent of outstanding loans and

acln:owledqed that a revenue charge of perhaps c2r00o per annum

ought to meet the servicing of the existing loans if the Town

Council rvere to ,be Offered. and accepted the Trrrsteeship. For the
pirrpose of obtaining cletailed information Council-lors B.P. Doherty'
tl,.l. Uopkinson and J.i{. T,ewis were autholised to forrn a Working
Party.

A prelininary examination of other items for wh-ich provision would
need to be nade in the ensr.ring yearrs budget revealed tha.t, without
prejudice to any deeisions to be taken at the next neeting of the
Toro'n Couneil, considerati-on should be given to provirliig for Godspa,
ilrants, Anenit.v & Recreation in the sums of t2r000, S4rO00 a.nd

S1Or00O resDectively. To the.t extentr end having regard' to the need

to p:.ovide for works to the Queen [lizabeth School, it appearecl that
a precept in the sanre rate in the { ae the current year was like1y
to emerge,

?LII riN l]Lf, ZAB ETli S CIIC^ L I'lAilAi lil'l il]'iT COi"Il':I TTBE

consideretion was q:_ven to ple2s contei"n",d in p letler from the
Friends of the lrieen Elizaheth Scheol for the Mnnacencnt Oormittee
to be reconstitr.rted as a ma-tte:: of urgency: r','hereupon i-t rras

p.esoh,ed.- (") that the re-eonstituted Schoo1 M,rnagement
Comniitte cornprise fOur TOwn COune:-'l '1,O::s end One reDl'e-eent-
a.tive from each of the Friends of the')ueen Elizebeth School
arr"d the Comnunity A::'ociati.on;

(t) thrt in th': event of the nominated rep'esentstive of
either of the A-,,.tociations being ,"r-nabl"e to attend ntetings'
substitute menbers be nernitted; and

(") that Couneillors I'Irs. J.R. Dohert-l', l{.J. l{opkinson,
R.T.D, Hughes and J,Ii. Lewis be apoointed tO repre:.rent the
Town Council with Councillor ilopki son as Convenor.

DI,J/Ii]LO]T,IJI]NT OFE EARMNC SlB}iET (T'OI;ii'E i.f LK DEPOT) . IOCAL RT}4.3S-

TI{TATT ONS.

Corncillor Lew-is reheersed. ,r-rqupr€r?tt, deliberated unon b..'r the Town

Cor:nc,i1at the neetrng vrhen the decjsion to recomrlend approval to

85/85

ir! rl lA LS
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the above planning srplication l\ras taken, and explained that
fer,r people, if any, unrlerstood the polic;r of the Disttict Council
on the su"b;eet of amendnents to pl.ut.ning apnlications, ft was
his vier*, with which Town Councill-ors generally agreed, that such
an amend:ent shoulC have been treated as a nel{ aopl-ication end
adve::tised accordi-ngLy. I.^Ihereupon, with a view to elininating
any possi.ble reeurl:anee, it ,ras

Resolved.- that the Distriet Counej 1 be in-Forued of the
conccrn exprer^ed in the nn.nner in uhi ch the amen<led nlrns
lrere proce:.r.'ed r.nd. reeuested" to inqtitrrte a" procedu:'e
uhe::eby loe&1 pubrrcity is given to this .ort of situeti..on,
in order thet oor-rortuni-t]; i.. ,qiven for repre:rentntrons to
be rnnde on amenments to rlqns,

85/86 rnocRErl! RIIPoRT

At the r.e-riest of Counc'. l"1or Lelris the f o1 'orring i.nforn"tion
rnas .'iiven in respect of the undermentioned subjeets:-

(a) :ecreation erorrnd. B;1elaws - that as soon as the Town Clerk
has prenared the new Eyelavrs 1;heli wi !-1 be subryitted to the Town
Cormcil for nakine prior to their srtbmission to the Eone 0ffi ce
for confj-rna.tion:

(u) that six new litter bins
had been ple,ced. in position.
€500 r,ror:ld. be reeeived from
and Recre:-.tion itorking Party
the remaining two bins; and

(c) aavice has been taken on
Town ila1I.

ha.d been nrovided of tshich four
An accorint in the sum of aborit

the District Council, The Amenity
were asked" to determine sites for

the subject of the lease of the

Town Flalror


